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Puerto Ri~an So.yereignty Backed in U .N., '. ~ 
By KAmLEEN · TE.LTSCH would have provided. them with they. urged vote:.S to stay awat, 

Special to The New Yor1r Ttmee , a forum to push their demands from the polls because the b~ 
UNITED _ NATIONS N.Y. for independence. lo~ing would not be fair. · · 

A 28-A U it d 
'N t' ' In a referendum In Puerto , , __ ...., .:.. _ _ • .....; ..ia.,. ~ 

ug. . n e a tons Rico in 1967 the island's pres· •7. 
committee approved a resolu· ent 'common~ealth status was 
ion today recognizing the "In· supported by 425,081 votes; an· 
alienable right of the peopfe of other 273,315 · wanted state-
Puerto ~ico to self-determlna· hood, but only 4,205 voted for 
lion and independence," independence. . 

, The resolution was approved Leaders . of the ·Puerto Rican 
by the Colonialism Committee, Independence movement have 
12 to 0, with 10 abstntions. It chaUenged the totals as an In· 
fell short of demands by Cuba accurate reflection of public 
-backed by China and the semament because they say 

• , · Soviet Union-that the com-1-..-..--~~==~=:;::=:!::! 
mittee clearly classify Puerto , 
Rico as a colony of the United 
States. 

Nevertheless, . Ricardo Alar· 
c6n Quesada, the Cuban chief 

, delegate, hailed the c;tecision as 
a victory, and the vote · was 

· greeted by applause from the 
· public gaJlery, where members 

of the Puerto Ricaq Independ· 
ence party and the Puerto Ri· 
can~Socialist party were seated 
-reportedly with guest tickets 
from the Cubans .. 

u.s. and British Withdrawals 
The United Stai~ and Brit· 

ain withdrew from the com-
mittee in January, 1971, Wash· 
ington complaining that its res· 
olutions were one-sided and 
rammed throu'h by a majority 
of Soviet, Asian and African 
members host~e to the United 
States. 

In the' current debate, the 
United States : did not ask to' 
participate, but in a Jetter to 
the committee, It protested a 
"Cuban act of lnterf erence f n 
the affair's of the United States" 
and called the move by Cuba . 
"an .insult to the people of j 
Puerto Rico." · 

A United States spokesman• 
said after the meeting that the 
r.~olution .w.hlch. ~rn~rged :was 
considerably weaker than Cuba 
had wante<S, an~ that It meant 
that Puerto Rico ·would-not be 
listed as a colony -under . the 
committee's jurisdiction. · 

This listing would have per
mitted the committee to call 
petitioners . In open session and ·1 
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